Crocheted Skirt Pattern
Flower Square Motif

by: Girlie D. de los Reyes of Girlie’s Crochet

Flower Square Motif Instructions
A crocheted skirt pattern for Kids with easy and step-bystep photo tutorial to guide you in your crochet journey.
This skirt is for 4 years old kid.
Size of the Crocheted Skirt : W - 10" x H - 8"

Chain 5, sl st in the first ch to form a ring.
Round 1: Chain 6 (consider as 1st dc and 3ch space), 7dc
in the ring with 3chain in between, end w/ sl st in 3rd
chain of beg 6ch. (8dc, 8- 3ch space).
Round 2: Ch1, *sc, hdc, 3dc, hdc, sc in the next 3ch
space*, repeat *to* around, end w/ sl st in 1st sc. (8
petals).

Skill Level: Easy Beginner

Materials Needed:
Hook: Stainless Steel #2/2.25MM
Thread:
Cotton Crochet Ball #8 3 ply
Aunt Lydia’s thread # 10

Term Used:
Ch - Chain ; Sl st - Slip Stitch ; Sc - Single Crochet ;
Hdc - Half Double Crochet ; Dc - Double Crochet ;
Sp – Space
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Crocheted Skirt Pattern
Round 3: Ch1, sc in top of dc of round 1, ch5, *skip sc,
hdc, 3dc, hdc, sc, sc in next dc of round 1, ch5*, repeat
*to* around, end w/ sl st in 1st sc. (8sc, 8 – 5ch sps).

Round 6: Sl st up to 2nd ch of 6ch sp, ch1, sc in the same
sp, *ch3, 4dc, 5ch, 4dc in next 6ch sp, ch3, sc in next 6ch
sp, (ch6, sc in next 6ch sp) twice* repeat *to* around,
end w/ ch3, dc in 1st sc instead of 6ch. (4 corners).
Round 7: Ch1, sc in the same sp, ch6, *skip 3ch sp, sc in
1st dc, ch3, skip 3dc, 4dc, 5ch, 4dc in next 5ch sp, ch3,
skip next 3dc, sc in next dc, (ch6, sc in next 6ch sp) twice,
ch6, *, repeat *to* around, end w/ sl st in 1st sc.
Fasten off.

Round 4: Ch1, (sc, hdc, 6dc, hdc, sc, in next 5 ch sp)
around, end w/ sl st in 1st sc.

Round 5: Sl st in hdc, ch1, *sc in next dc, ch6, skip 4dc, sc
in next dc, ch6, skip hdc, sc, sc, hdc*, repeat *to*
around, end w/ sl st in 1st sc. (16 – 6ch sps).

Crocheted Skirt Instructions

Part 1: Joining 6 Flowers Square Motif
Part 2: Upper Part of the crochet skirt and lower part of
the crochet skirt (which is the edging and final round)
Part 3: String of the Crochet Skirt
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Crocheted Skirt Pattern
Joining of 6 Flower Square Motif
Motif 2-6: Repeat Round 1-6 of flower square motif.
Round 7: Ch1, sc in the same sp, ch6, skip next 3ch sp, sc
in 1st dc, ch3, skip 3dc, 4dc, ch5, 4dc in next 5ch sp, ch3,
skip 3dc, sc in next dc, ch6, skip 3ch sp, sc in next 6ch sp,
ch6, sc in next 6ch sp, ch6, skip 3ch sp, sc in 1st dc, ch3,
skip 3dc, 4dc in next 5ch sp,ch2, sc in any corner of 1st
motifch2,
4dc in the same sp of 2nd motif, sl st in last dc of 1st
motif,ch2, skip 3dc of 2nd motif, sc in next dc,
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Crocheted Skirt Pattern
ch2, sl st in next 6ch sp of 1st motif (consider the sl st as
ch1), ch3, sc in next 6ch sp of 2nd motif,

ch2, sl st in 1st dc of 1st motif,

skip 3dc of 2nd motif, 4dc in next 5ch sp,
(ch2, sl st in next 6ch sp of 1st motif, ch3, sc in next 6ch
sp of 2nd motif) twice,

ch2, sl st in next 6ch sp of 1st motif,ch3, skip 3ch sp of
2nd motif, sc in 1st dc of 2nd motif,
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ch2, sc in 5ch sp (2nd corner) of 1st motif, ch2, 4dc in the
same sp of 2nd motif, skip 3dc of 1st motif, sl st in next
dc of 1st motif, ch2, skip 3dc of 2nd motif, sc in next dc,
ch6, skip 3ch sp, sc in next 6ch sp, ch6, sl st in 1s sc of
motif 2. Fasten off.
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Crocheted Skirt Pattern
Upper Part of the Crochet Skirt

Round 3: Sl st in dc post, Ch3 (consider as 1st dc) 2dc in
the same space, (ch3, 3dc in next 6ch sp) around, end w/
ch3, sl st in 1st dc.
Round 4: SL st in next 2dc and in next 3ch sp, Ch3
(consider as 1st dc) 2dc in the same space, (ch3, 3dc in
next 6ch sp) around, end w/ dc in top of 1st dc.
Round 5: Repeat Round 3 but this time having Ch2
instead of ch3
Round 6: Repeat Round 4 but this time having Ch2
instead of ch3
Round 7: Repeat Round 5

Attach the thread in 1st dc on right side of joined motifs.
Round 1: Ch1, sc in the same st, *ch6, sc in next joined
corner, ch6, skip next 3d, sc in next dc,(ch6, sc in next
6ch sp) 3 times, ch6, skip 3ch sp, sc in 1st dc* repeat
*to* around, end w/ ch2, dc in 1st sc.

Round 8: Repeat Round 6
Round 9: Repeat Round 5
Round 10: Repeat Round 6
Round 11: Repeat Round 5
Round 12: Repeat Round 6
Round 13: Repeat Round 5
Round 14: Repeat Round 6

Round 2: Ch3 (consider as 1st dc) 2dc in the same space,
(ch3, 3dc in next 6ch sp) around, end w/ dc in top of 1st
dc.
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Round 15: Sl st in dc post, ch1, sc in the same space, skip
next dc, 5dc in next dc, skip next dc, (sc in next 2ch sp,
skip next dc, 5dc in next dc, skip next dc) around, end w/
sl st in 1st sc. Fasten Off.
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Crocheted Skirt Pattern
Lower Part of the Crochet Skirt

String for the Crochet Skirt

Attach the thread in 1st dc on right side of joined motifs.

Make a long foundation chain. This time, I did not count
my chain.

Round 1: Ch1, sc in the same st, *ch6, sc in next joined
corner, ch6, skip next 3d, sc in next dc,(ch6, sc in next
6ch sp) 3 times, ch6, skip 3ch sp, sc in 1st dc* repeat
*to* around, end w/ ch2, dc in 1st sc.
Round 2: ch1, sc in the same space, 10 dc in next 6ch sp,
(sc in next 6ch sp, 10 dc in next 6ch sp) around, end w/ sl
st in 1st sc. Fasten Off.
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I just make foundation chain twice as the length of my
daughter's waistline. (enough to make a knot and a
ribbon)
On the end of the chain, make 20dc in 3rd ch from hook,
sl st in 1st dc and in 3rd dc from the round dc, (ch1, skip
1ch, sl st in next ch) all through the ch, at the end of the
string, make 20dc again in 1st chain,end w/ sl st in 1st dc
to close. Fasten off.
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